
14k
To stir up thing, little In our dress

good department. W, shall place on
,ale thl, rk Mood,;. a half un, dou-

ble fold wool tricot, ,t 14) cent, per
r1. Ilundred, of Udir, are wearing

jrrMf, of the i,roe goods, for which
,hcT have palil more tbo double. Less
than BOO jarde In tbl, lot.

AIko one big lot of 40 Inch suilinca,
plain color, with stripes to match, both

i i. cent, a vard.

BARGAINS TO BE REMEMBERED.

About 40 pli-ce- all kinds, stripes,
cherts, plain and fancy drum gnmla. 89

nil 40 Inches wide, were 43. 48, SO. and
f..' penis, all po in this wees at 87Jc
Tuere I, a c hoice In Srot pick.

We bare never had ao many bargains
to abow you in our dreaa goods depart
mcot a, tin, season, and with style, qual-lt- r.

and quant ty, far in advance i f any
former season.

Our line of black drew goods I at.
trading the closest buyer,. Special
value, in black Henriettas all thla week
a ao added attraction.

Remember preat cloak and dress goods attraction, for tbia week at

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718. 1718. 1730 and 1722 Sbcond Avsnuk, Rook Island.

STATIONERY.
A Pine Line

OF- -

. Etchings,
Engravings

.And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Preeents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

H
O
M

and see them.

WINDOW

- AND

HULK AGENTS FOR

S'.'W Seventeenth Hi., under Commercial
tvPlrnl claaa I nun ranee at lowo.t ralea.

Tbe following are anions the

An tiroixftf no Tawntv-lblrt- l a'rr-r-t- ;

om k Iwiiar Willi ll ninrlern ImpuVr nieuta ; bath
r...ni.w r, hut anil cIU wir ; cbrap.

Two hout. Iirt tt 1 14. on Molina
.'ma, cheap.

A paying rmaine.a property on Molina
."nine.

A Bice two-atu- rr ralili"nr: (ln corner lot
J" one of Ilia bjl uaighliurtuiinla on Fourth

.vf aia.
Anrwhonwof Eltrhl mom., floe lot SirjctW.

ail Im aled witlila De hliica. of Ilia pnatntnea.
ttieap.

Two tloraa well on Third avenue, for
ny kiuil of uuloraa. Iliar. ul paying iruii lulert-.- t

it. lite luve.tment.

XT

A

GUM

Week. Beginning with laat Monday a.
" w uavaj oeen naving an enotmoui
trace la our Cloak department. Our
plush jackets, cloth and bearer Newmar
ket, hare both been moving at a rapid
rata, that bat been both astonishing and
gratifying. We are told by every cus
tomer that our lioe of pluh jacket, and
roata I, by far the largest, beat selected,
and cheapeet In the three cities.

Commencing with our plush jacket,
at 1 7. 82 and up to f24 00. we guarantee
erery garment to Ot perfectly, and to be
at a If,, price than yon can match them
elaewbere. Our trade in tbl, line laat
week aimply overwhelmed us, and on
Wednesday we were obliged to telegraph
duplicate order, to three of our leading
manufacturer, so that on Monday noon
we i ect our stock will be fullr replen
lt.bed, and a;ain the largest and beat la
tbi section.

To add new Interest to the depart
ment for tba week, we will sell our a pec
lal make of full tailor made f0 00 jacket.
at 3 km.

We have a large trade on tbi, gar
moot, and ft) 00 is very low for it Rei
member all tailor made, double Up seams,
nicely bound, at f 5 33 for this week.

Assorted color, and black.

o

w
1705 Secend Avenue. Ul

SHADES.

-

HOME

RoCK ISLAND,

Opposite Harper Ilonse.

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

many bargains offered

A "l kon of eight nulla, line lot, barn, good
iialvliboorliotHl. convenient to bueineee. In Iba
lowor part of tbe city, cheap.

A Krxxl hnne. bam and H e corner lot In the
npper part of the city convenient to tbe aaw mill,
dasot ind laland, cbeap.

A nice two-sto- dwelling, well located on
Twentieth street, cheap.

A nice bluff property, large ground., abade traaa.
fruit, etc , cue ap.

$17. will buy a lot (Ml 115. corner of Firth ere-l- u

and EiirMh etreel.
1AVI will bur a good lot frlxttt, wall locaU on

Tiirlenlb etreet.
A good eiality-arr- e farm, well located In tble

county --will lake bouee aud iot lu tble ct".y lor
part payment.

STOVES
AND RANGES

RADIANT

BIG

AX

Aster, Jahns & Baker.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

SUTOLIFFE BROS'

4 mrmy ftm

1 jai-. ' 1

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

COLD WAVE COMING.

The First Radical Chango of the
Seaaon.

A PrewlrtUw wklrh U la Rape will
( k Tcrlr Tct-- Blark

'la.

Tbat omen of cold weather.' the black
flag, made ita appearance on tb; flantaff
urmounting tbe Akgub build I ig at 10

o clock tbia morning. The meaiige came
from Ooaerror Fitrgerald. and tbe un-

welcome algnal waa fished oat from the
bottom of the box of well caiaphored.
moth proof winter carmen U. which
bad been atored away in the attic since
laat apring. ' Ita auoearance. an it acain
caught tbe bretze, waa a aignal for corn--
men ta or various natures. Vhe first
man who saw it said he tlid not
beliere there would be air cold
weather, tbat "Fita" bad aim lv been
guagiog tbe weather and basing his prog
nostications on tbe atmosphere tbat was
prevailing orer tbe sections of Bawkeve- -
dam heretofore inhabltated by the sub-
jects of tbe fast-fadi- line of republican
kings.

Tbe street car drivers pulled their caps
orer their eara and those on t ie ooen
curs shuddered as they glanced b ick orer
their shoulders, while laborers working
in tbe vicinity in their shirt sleeves shiv
ered inroluntarily as tbey look. d up at
tne signal.

Tbe hoisting of tbe black flag does not
necessarily indicate a blizzard or a panic-ularl- p

radical chance in temperature. It
shows, aa a rule, a drop of fron fifteen
to twenty degrees within tbe ne t twen
ty-fo- ur hours, but some times tbe meteor-
ological transformation is uot ho pro-
nounced. It is tbe season. how rer, for
colder weather and a radical ciangeis
likely to occur on rery short notice. Tbe
A Rous will continue to hoist its tgo.nl of
warning this winter as it did last and be
guided in ita regulation wholly by tbe
obserrations of the gorernmen. signal
service corps.

The present predictions are tbat tomor
row will be twenty degrees colder. which.
however, wouid not be so rery ccld after
all.

Aaaaaraaeaiia.
Tomorrow eyeaing at Harper's theatre

occurs tbe first grand concert of the Dar-
en port Zither orchestra, a vocal and in-

strumental entertainment tbat rill de-

light all lovers of merit in music. Thtre
should be a large and appreciative
audience present.

No one could conscientious! r have
blamed Mr. Geo. O. Morris Lad bs failed
to present as good an entertainment of
bia melodrama, "A Legal Wrong." as he
did at Harper's theatre, Saturday night.
for the bouse was miserably ligbti d. As
it was, tbe piece was cut. but not enough
to interfere with its merit, and al: of tbe
gooJ scenic pieces, and there wen some
really good ones were presented. Tbe
play in putt dependa largely upon its
spectacular effects and is witbsl very
entertaining.

Lovers of tbe bigber grade of di kmatic
art will be delighted to learn of the ap-

pearance at Harper's theatre on Thurs-

day evening next of the beautiful Esteila
Clayton and ber superb company under
the management of Hi. Henry. Tbe
company includes some of the bes'. dra-

matic talent of tbe profession, among
wbicb are Arthur Elliott, J. W. Came.
W. C. holden, Billy Gould, Frank Pex
ter, Annie Hercbt, Josie Bacon, Nellie
Burt and Julia Sheldon all artius of
established ability who will support the
beautiful Eslelle in one of tbe best Amer-

ican comedies ever written, entitle 1 "On
tbe Hudson." Miss Clayton trav Is in a
private car, and ia said to be a greater
beauty than Langtry or Potter.

Next Wednesday night tbe celt brated
J. C. Duff Opera company will g re the
new comic opera "Paola" al the Burtis
opera house, Davenport. This opt ra had
a long run in New York. Ths New
York theatrical critics all united it. pro-

nouncing it tbe beat comic opera J. C.
Duff bas ever brought out. Harry Paul-to- n

says bis topical song in Paola is the
best be bss ever sung. It crtated a
demonstration on the first perfoimance
owing to the audience crarlng more after
tbe encore supply had run out It is
called "In this My Native Land," and
tbe peculiar thing about it is tba. Cor- -
sican happenings in 1 7BO bear a strong
family likenesa to those of tbe CDited
States in 1S-- 9.

Obilaary.
Franz Sonnenscbmidt died at bis home

on Nineteenth avenue, Moline, yefierday
morning, after a lingering illness. De-

ceased was a native of Hanover. Ger
many, born Fab. 16, 1823. and Citue to
tbe United Htates in 1852, and it. Run-don- t.

New York state in 1854. be niamed
Katherine Fisher. Tbey at once came
west, settling at Davenport, whe-- e they
remained one year, and then moved to
Moline, which baa aince been their home.
Mr. Sonnenscbmidt waa originally a con
tractor and builder, but of lateyetrs bas
been engaged in agricultural pursuits, and
retired from tbe cares of active lif hav-

ing worked bia way into comfortable cir
cumslancea. lie leaves a wife aud one
child, a daughter, Bertha, to mojrn his
loss; also two sisters. Mrs. Dora Fisber,
formerly of Rock Island, now of Union

rille. Mo., and Miaa Henrietta Sjnnen
schmldt, of Hanover. Germany. He alio
leaves a great many friends.

Notice of tbe funeral appoarn else

where.
Wm. Stuebmer, of Moline, died at St.

Luke's hospital last nigbt at II o'clock of
typhoid pneumonia,of which be btd been

a auffeier for a month. He wai forty
years of age and a widower, hi wife

having preceeded bim to tbe gravt a year
ago. He leaves six helpless child en.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Olson, if 801

Ninth street, have lost their son, Melrin
Edward, of membranous croup, tbe
funeral occurring this afternooi at 8

o'clock. The boy's age was two years
and seven months.

Biewr W alks.
Tbe new Bedford atone walk io ftont

of F. Ludolpb's barneas store is being

put in.
A new Bedford atone sidewalk Is being

put down in front of Schmidt's barber
hop building, and one in front of ilehind

ler's market on Second avenue.
A handsome walk of brick 01 edge

with broad border of Cable tile ii being
laid on tbe Second avenue aide of tbe
Warren estate. A new walk ia tlso to
be put down on tbe Sixteenth stre it side,

"I cannot praise Hood's Saret.parilla
half enough." aayi a mother, whose son.
almost blind wltk scrofula, waa ct red by
tbia medicine.
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THE FIRST FIRES.

"1 key Are Bwraiaa lewra fbr Draae-rrac- ie

Ttetarjr tatray Klarht'a
Bleetlwc
The fires of democratic enthusiasm

orer tbe triumph of Hon. Horace Boies
for gorernor, which are burning all orer
Iowa, were kindled at Davenport Satur
day night and tbe Democrat- - Ocueits of
yesterday morning paints itself in patri
otic hues in celebration of the glorious
victory. A number of representative
democrats on this side of the river were
present. Tbe Democrat-Oatett- e says:

Tbe people of Davenport have ratified
and rejoiced many times, out never be
fore waa the natural impulse to give
thanks for a blessing so widespread as it
bas been since the dispatches brought the
news of tbe election of Horace Botes on
the 5th of November. It waa more than
a party triumph. It inrolres vastly more
than temporary success. It means a
radical change in tbe legislation of the
atale; a removal of burdens; a reyival of
moral and material prosperity. Tbe
irreaistible impulse was not born to die in
a day. Tbe more fully tbe victory is
realized in all its bearings tbe greater be
came tbe desire to give tbanka.

In answer to tbis spontaneous feeling
tbe people met last evening at tbe Turner
Grand opera bouse. Tbe great auditor
ium of Chicago with its seating capacity
of 10X00, would have been better
adapted for tbe occasion, but the
more tbsn two thousand persons gath
ered represented more than ten timea

many who could not got in
and therefore celebrated in tb3 streets
and in otber places. An hour before the
assemblage waa called to order tbe heav
ens were illuminated by fireworks dis-

charged from tbe roof of the building.
Tbe windows were brightened by thous
ands of candle Barnes. It waa a brilliant
scene and waa witnessed by great crowds.
There would have been miles of blazing
torches had tbe streets not been impass-
able almost from days of rain.

Yi ubin tbe opera house it was human
ity packed. A few flies decorated tbe
walls and festoons of tri colored bunt-
ing ran around the front of tbe gallery.
Tbe front rows of tbe gallery were filled
by ladies. All in all it waa a picture of
eager eyes and expectant faces.

At exactly 8 o clock, the gentlemen
who were to take seats on the stage,
walked to their places, and as tbe fa-

miliar faces appeared there was cheer
after cheer. As Hon. John C. Bills
made bis appearance, one of the old-- ti

mo democrats said: "There is tbe man
who oueht to be tbe next senator of tbe
United States from Iowa."

Speeches were then made by F. L.
Dodge, Mr. Bills, Mayor Claussen, L. M.
Fisber, Gustave Donald, Judge Nath
French, Hon. Walter I. Hayes, Hon. J.
W. Stewsrt, C. A. Ficke and H. C. Ful-

ton. Tomorrow night there will be a
grand torchlight parade in Davenport.

A MlMlat Taawc Ilia.
Marshal Phil Miller bas received par

ticulars of tbe mysterious disappearance
of William Platte Robinson, of Richmond,
Ind. (about 20 years of age, light hair and
complexion, about 5 feet 10 inches bigb,
erect io carriage, weight about 150
poundr) ia missing from Lake City,
Minn., since the evening of Sept 6, IfS9,

where be was last seen rowing from
shore cf Lake Pepin. He was supposed
to bsve been drowned, but is now be
lieved to be wandering under aberration
of mind, caused by a partial sunstroke
suCired some days previously. He wore

blue cutaway suit of light weight, a
blue Sufi bat, laced shoes, u.daDnel ahirt
and bad with bim a small bundle sup
posed to contain a d or checked
bathing suit. Is believed to hsve had
with him a Smith & Wesson nickel
plated revolver, an English lever gold
watch with white open face, and tbe
name T. M. Brown engraved on back of
tbe case, and a moderate sum of money.
He had blue or green spectacles, but not
any defect in sight. His nose bas been
broken by an accident and a cut through
tbe upper lip left an indistinct scar. He
waa an active member of the Y. M C. A.,
a member of tbe Protestant Episcopal
cburch, a member of the Wheelman's
club, and an ardent lover of all out door
sports and tbe gymnasium. Is an ex
pert stenographer and typewriter. A
liberal reward will be paid for his body
or effects, or for any information leading
to recovery or cither or both.

Opes Plaslarlaaa.
The Union continues its bowl sgainsl

tbe prospect of more train facilities into
Rock Island through the enterprise of tbe
C..B. &Q Should tbe Union in the
course of time learn tbat there is not only
a prospect also of tbe Rock Island running
its trains down town this winter.but of the
viaduct being built next year, tbe old
back woods concern would have a fit
there ia no doubt about tbat. Tbe Union
ia having an exceedingly bard time
stubbing its toes out kicking against tbe
advance of progress, but then it isn t
doing any particular harm to anyone but
itself.

The above appeared in Saturday
night's Arocs, and it was copied verba-
tim in Sunday morning's Union, except
tbat where tbe word Arocs appeared.
Union was substituted, the morning pa
per thus putting into its own mouth what
the Aruus ba4 previously contained. In
reportorial mattere tbe practice of the
Union above indicated of reaping tbe
benefit of the AROcslabors by use of tbe
scissors, paste brush and a few altera-
tions bus been well known for some time
but it was not supposed tbat it would be
ao bold in ita thievery.

Hewaepia Rally.
A number of representative citizens are

going to Davenport tonight to attend a
meeting at the rooms of tbe Davenport
Business Men's association to discuss the
Hennepin canal and adopt a policy for
its campaign tbis winter. Congressman
Murphy waa in the city today and says
tbe measure's prospects were never so
bright.

Kt a seaea.
Tbe Arocs was misinformed as to tbe

entire facts pertaining to a church member
detected by Officer Better the other night
in the act of stealing coal. Tbe man was
not a deacon in tbe Baptist or any otber
cburch. though be baa been identified
with the denomination named, a fact
though tbat should not be spoken of in
the light of reflection upon tbe cburch
or its deacons.

Dlaaolouoa Notice-Publi-

notice is hereby given that the
heretofore existing

A. Glass and E. Geialer ULder tbe
firm name of Glass A Geisler, has tbis
day been mutually dissolved. The busi-
ness will be conducted in tbe future by A.
Glass, and all outstanding obligations are
payable to either.

Rock laland, 111., Nor. 8. 1889.
A. Glass.
E Geislkr.

Bars Coal Market.
Grate and egg, $7.60; store. No. 4 and

nut. 87.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
If paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates,' $6 per ton. Now la tba time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. E. G. Fraxxr.

ABOUT A TITLE.

A MiasiBsleratusllBK aa ta a Baataeaa
flraa'a Saaae Cease Tremble As
(ajaaetlwa,.
Saturday evening Deputy Sheriff J

Caranaugh served on Messrs. W. L. As-

ter and Fred Jahns papers enjoining
them until further notice from transact
ing buainess under the firm title of As
ter, Jahns A Baker. The hear
ing on tbe application was aet for
this morning before Judge Pleasants, but
a postponement wss taken until Wednes
day morning.

Tbe application for tbe injunction is
made by Willard Baker, whose name
beads the old firm, and who has third
place on tbe new firm. The partnership
of Willard Baker A Co., according to Mr.
Baker, waa formed fire years ago, and
expired by limitation Sept. 15th last
Since that time tbe copartners, Willard
Baker, W. L. Aster and Fred Jahns hare
been negotiating among themselves for
closing np tbe business, but bare been
unable to agree. In the meantime the firm
name has been changed without bia ap
proval, and he now seeks to enjoin them
from advertising a name of which he is
not a member.

Tbe side taken by Messrs. Aster &
Jahns is that when the time came for the
old firm to disband, tbey were anxious to
buy Mr. Baker out, as both bad more
financial interest in the firm than he, and
yet he bad drawn more money out. But
he would not sell out, and could not buy;
he once did agree to buy tbe others eut.
but changed bia mind and sgreed to a new
name, in wbicb be waa to take third
place, but he finally backed out of that,
too, and thus the present condition of
affairs.

The firm has been one of the most suc
cessful in the city and it Is to be hoped
that tbe differences will be amicably ad
justed to tbe satisfaction of all members.

The W arld'a Pair I'aamilltee.
The appointment by Mayor McCono- -

ochie of Dr. Truesdale as member of the
committee on finance of the Chicago
world's fair committee, was made in con-
tinuity to tbe following resolution adopt
ed by tbe Chicago committee Oct. S, last,
and of which tbe mayor bas been ad-

vised:
Retolved. That a U-- r lie adrirMswri In

tbe mayors or chief officials of the vari-
ous cities and towns, sisking if tbey
would accept appointment as members
of tbe finance committee for their locali-
ty, to cooperate with tbia committee in
raising subscriptions to tbe capital stock
of this company.

The letter requests tbat should tbe
mayor be unable to attend to tbe duties
be suggest a citizen who is capable of
discharging tbem acceptably and the
mayor has done it.

SPECIAL .NOTICE.

jirral feperial Blaaket Kale thla Week
at ajtrffra'a.

We hereby wish to announce to the
public tbat we have arranged for this
week, beginning with Monday. Nov. 11,
and ending with Saturday, Nor. 1ft. a
special blanket sale.during wbicb time we
wiil offer our entire stock of blankets at
pncea far below their real ralue. All
blankets from tbe cheapest cotton up to
the rery finest all-wo- ol California, blan
kets are included in tbis sale. Our blan
ket department, second floor, is tbe larg
est in the three cities, and the public is
respectfully invited to take our prices.

Auo. Steffes.
226. 229. 230 West Second, cor. Second

and Harrison Sis., Davenport.

The law Water.
Tbe river at Keokuk is now below tbe

lowest known stage since 1S64. At Du-
buque the zero point bas been touched,
and Is now being passed. No man liv-

ing in that place has ever seen tbe water
as low as it now is there. It is certain
tbat a continuous term of four years of
low water has never been observed in the
Mississippi before which can be com-
pared to thia one, and it is fittine tbat it
should be crowned with tbe honor of
making the record in that particular.
Tbe small rains tbat have fallen in tbe
extreme north within the past few days
may cbecK tbis fall, but tbe indications
are good for prolonged dry weather, and
the water will probably fall again. Keo- -
Euk UaU LHy.

BREIFLETS.

How does this weather youT
Jerseys Mclntire Bros. this week.
Overcoat sale al the Golden Eagle.
Shawl- s- Read Mclntire Bros. adver

tisement.
Buy an overcoat this week. Special

sale at tbe Golden Eaele.
John H. Lied ike auooeeded Ed. Rurrill

as mail carrier tbis morning.
Mr. C.C. Truesdale and bride returned

to tbe city yesterday morning.
Tbe funeral of the late P. T. McEl- -

herne occurred at Chicago yesterday.
Mrs. T. B. Cabeen and Mrs. W. Ca- -

been, of Eeithsburg, are visiting in the
city.

Special overcoat sale all tbis week.
Boys' overcoats only f 1 (15 at tbe Golden
Eagle.

Mra. R. A. Donaldson baa returned
from ber extended visit to Eansaa and
Missouri.

Mr. J. J. Johnston, of Omaha, was in
tbe city Saturday shaking hands with old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Aster's home was
gladdened by tbe arrival of a son yester
day morning.

Don't buy a plush cloak before you see
Deutscb's stock. No. Ill West Second
street, Davenport.

Genuine Irish frieze storm overcoats
only f 11.75 at the Golden Eagle special
overcoat sale all this week.

The preaching aervice in tbe South
Park chapel will be held this week on
Friday evening instead of Tuesday.

Men's genuine all wool guaranteed
chinchilla coata and vests oniy 4.05 at
tbe Golden Eagle. Special aale tbia week,

Tbe marriage of Mr. A. P. McGuirk
and Miss Polly Hsggerty takes place at
Davenport on Thursday morning of this
week.

Jack O'Eeefe, of Davenport, has
brought auit for 15,000 against tbe TWs
of that city for alleged defamation of
character.

Mrs. Rachel Tompkins, widow of the
late Henry Tompkins, will bold a public
aale on ber residence, two miles west of
Milan, on Monday, Dec. 2.

You will miss a golden opportunity by
not buying your cloaks and dry goods at
H. Deutscb's. You will get a handsome
album with every 120 worth.

$4 at tbe Golden Eagle this week will
give your choice out of twelve different
styles of overcoats. There is no coat in
the lot worth leas than $8 and np to t8.

H. Deutach. No. Ill West Second
street, Davenport, has received orer 800
misses' and children's cloaks, which arc
sold cheaper than anywhere in tbe three
cities.

President W. R. Moore, cf the Molina

Central Street Railway, has issued rery
pretty invitations to the municipal ex
enrsion orer ita electric line tbis after
noon.

Genuine imported Melton orercoata,
cassimere lined, only $9.50 at the Golden
Eagle. Do not forget tbe special orer-eo-at

aale which begins tomorrow morns
log.

A special leader for a starter for winter
trade all men's orercoats going at $3 50
at the Golden Eagle. Orer fifteen differ
ent styles to select from. Call and ex
amine.

Don't miss the chance of getting one
of those fine albums which U. Deutscb,
No. Ill West Second street, Davenport,
gives away with erery $20 worth of goods
bought at his store.

Miss Frances Oswald, daughter of Mr,
John Oswald, tbe drayman, haa received
the appointment of teacher in the school
at Joalin, and the appointment is an ex
cellent one in erery way.

Mrs. J. J. McCormick, wife of Engi
neer McCormick, of the Roc's Island
road, is lying at the point of death at her
home in the eaat part of town. She has
been ill for some time.

The public is so far conrinced that H.
Deutsch. No. Ill West. Second street,
Daren port, carries tbe largest stock of
plush cloaks and sells them cheaper than
any one else in the three cities.

The Moline Ditpatch is out with a long
boomer on street paving in that city. The
Dispatch has enlisted in a cause tbat
abould be one of the most uppermost in
the mission of a liye newspaper.

Alderman Schnell has just returned
from a trip to Chatsworth, I1U where be
has completed a $20,000 church. He is
also putting the finishing touches to an
118,000 school house at Templeton, 111.

If you want to gain an idea what
profits some dealers make on neckwear,
call at the M. & K. and compare those
plush Tecks tbey are selling at 25 cents
with those same dealers charge 50 and 75
cents for.

George Perry, the republican hercules
of the Third ward, is said to be next on
Boss Wells' list for mail carrier. He isv

Congressman Gest'a choice snd of course
tbe boss will bare to bow to his superior's
dictum.

In St. Joseph's Catholic cburch yes
terday morning, Rer. Father Thomas
Mackin preached an able discourse on
contagious diseases and the precaution
tbat should betaken to check and prercnt
their spread.

Here is an opportunity to secure an
overcoat at a bargain. In order to atari
tbe winter trade booming tbe Golden
Eagle baa decided to slaughter overcoats
for one week, beginning tomorrow morn-
ing. Fall in line and go and be con
vinced.

A number of members of tbe Rock Is
land council and the Improvement asso-

ciation have gone to Moline tbis after-
noon by special car over the C, B. & Q ,

to inspect the new electric road by invi-

tation of President Moore.
Oliver Olson, Eq , bas returned from

his pleasure and professional trip through
northern Minnesota- - At Mankato he
attended tbe grand opening of Mr. Thos.
Stulpaugh's new big hotel and met many
distinguished people.

Mes.-rs- . Jacob Adams and Joseph Hais- -
lip, two of Black Hawk'a solid citizens,
were ia town today on business. They
feel jubilant over tbe late democratic
successes, and prophesy that Illinois will
wheel into line next year.

Tbe Adams Wall Paper company b aa
just completed the work of redecorating
tbe interior of Armory ball, tbe walls be-

ing covered with a handsome gilt tint,
the top ornamented with a deep frieze.
while on the ceilings are four panels with
an elaborate canopy center.

For their eyening sermons last even
ing Rev. A. B. Meldrum, of tbe Central,
Rev. H. C. Leland, of the First Baptist,
and Rr. Geo. E. Piatt, of the Chtistian
Chapel, devoted themselves to the sub
ject of young men, and a very able and
instructive discourse was tbe result iu
each instance.

There will be a meeting of the
Woman's Improvement Gaild of Trinity
parish at the rectory tomorrow afternoon
at S o'clock. The ladies of the guild are
preparing a large number of articles,
both useful and fancy, suitable for
Christmas gifts, which they will offer for
sale at a bazar to be held early in Decem
ber.

Sheriff Silrls is in receipt of a letter
from his son John, who is a student in the
dental department of tbe Iowa State Uni
versity, and who states tbat the democrats
hsre bad two jubilees out there and are
going to hare another, and tbat further
more smoke is already coming out of tbe
smokestack of tbe brewery much to tbe
horror of tbe prohibitionists who brought
ruin to tbe door of tbe republican party
in Iowa.

Health Commissioner Eyater stated
this morning with reference to the eril
near the new No. 5 school spoken of Sat-
urday night aa promoting diphtheria,
tbat tbe place had been thoroughly disin
fected and while once in bad shape, was
now in as good sanitary condition as any
place in the city; tbat there had nerer
been any trouble from a neighboring
vault, but from a aewer, which upon his
recommendation has been promptly and
properly remedied.

Mr. Charles Mlrficld, for the A five
years employed as salesman at Cameron
& Sons, Davenport, baa accepted a sim-

ilar position with Lloyd A Stewart, of
this city. Mr. Mirfield is a nephew of
Mr. James Mirfield, foreman ot the round
bouse of the Rock Island route.

In the county court tbia morning City
Attorney Haas entered an order tbat all
objections in tbe matter of tbe improve
ment assessment which include tbe Eigh
teenth street and lower Second avenue
paring project and the Ninth street and
Seventeenth street sewers, be filed by
Monday the 18th.

Messrs. Earl Raymond, of this city,
and Walter Workman, of Davenport,
started on their novel yoyage dowa the
Mississippi this afternoon. There are
twa hired helpers, making four in the
party. The idea ia Mr. Raymond's, and
the experience will, no doubt, be a
pleasant one in all ways.

"El tu Brute," as tbe young lady, who
had just carried eft tbe honors from a
fashionable boarding school said, when
ber mischierous beau swallowed the last
spoonful of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

E. E. Parmenter. attorner at law
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal bnaineaa intrusted to
huxt. Office, poatofficc block. Rock lal
and. Ilia. dsAwly

0UO.
BONN KN8CHXLDT At hla home aai Nine.

leantb avanaa. afollna aa 114ft .
ho. 10th, isms, Prau Sonnenec hatidt. to bia Tth
year, runerai from in lata raaloapoa at S p. at.
Auaauaj. avt. aa, 4BO.

oft Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush'
el-- B. Davkhport.

Aug. 30, 1889.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stssl, - Manager.

TUESDAY, NOV. 12th, 1889.

FIRST GRAND
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DAVENPORT
ZITHER ORCHESTRA

Vocal and Instrumental
ASSISTED BT

The T. K. QUARTETTE.
Miaa H1LMA OHLIN, Soprano.

Miee ALWINB MUELLER, Soprano.
MtrsTILLIK LAMB ACH. Piano.

Mr. JOS. BAAS, Baritone.
Mr. THEO. RUD. REESE, Piano.

Mr. ERN'sT OTTO. Cornet.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steel, - . Manager.

Extra Attraction!
THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 14.

The Brilliant Society Star,

Esteila Clayton
And a splend'd company, in the beat. American

drama ever written, entitled

On The Hudson !

A play in the HinheM Degree Attractive!
A play mounted in the most elaborate manner.

with epecial wenery tbe beaatieaof
the brand Old lludonn the river of world aide
fame. HI HKXKY. Sole Manager.

Prices 75, SO aud 25 ceuta; teat on aale at the
oenal place.

The New York World iv : "Estrlla Clayton
ia aa beantiful a specimen of womanhood aa tbe
American stare can produce."

The Wanntn.lon Po.t Mrit Fti.ll n.vin l.
the equal of Mathilda Heron or Charlotte Thomp-
son in their bei-- t days."

me tt. Louis Uailv Globe says: "As a beamy
Esteila Clavton is enrjerior to Lanirtrv or fourr
and as an actress she is better than either.'

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVENPORT.

"Ob, what a country this is."
WEDNESDAY EVE, NOV. 13.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TIIE J. C. DUFF

Comic Opera Co.
Direct from tbe Fifth Avenoe Theatre, N. T.

In tbe latest and treat or all the Comic
Operaa,

PAOLA,
By HAKRT PAl'tTON" and JAKOBOWSKI,

Aathara of F.K.VI I .IK.
ORIGINAL COMPANY OP SIXTT PEOPLE,

IBURlb Or MFTV.
New and Beautiful Coetomea,

scenery by Uontcher l ounjr.
"PAOLA better than Errninie or The Oneen'a

Mate .' Chicago Inter Ocean.

Prirea S1.S. sl.oo, 73 and 3.
Reaenrcd rale ODena at om ra hnuae HnndH

So. 11. at Wa m.

CO 1800Sheets

jnst received, all to
be eold at

o 10 Cents Per Copy,
CO by mail 11 cents.

Identical vitb that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
oilier dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

CO
Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
1625 Beconn avenue,

Under Rock laland Uonae.

flHAlCIAU

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage.

Iron, iali at
6 AND 7 PER CENT.

1 NT Eh ET COX.LIrTED WlTMOUT ChaboI.

No trouble or eiuenBc bared to secure chuievftt
tuvrtmol.

Our Fourteen yetV erprinr and ong
local ftpnri g.ve u

tipf rior faciliiie- -.

Call or write furcirvul.tr vt rufcmnces.

W"S 3a.3, At ae' r "

HteicTeu Davenport Io.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ia tras op

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan. .

lotereet T Der cent eetnt annuallr. collected ana
remitted frac of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

BooatrS 1 and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
CMce Llortpges

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALF.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
S13 Main St, DAVENPORT, IA.

Mclntire Bros.,
Call special attention tbis week to special values in

their Shawl Department. One or two special
things are mentioned to call attention

to the low prices prevailing.

SHAWLS 25 OTS.
"Oar Celebrated" all wool double shawl a rare bargain,

$3
Black Cashmere Shawls, very large assortment are shown
in wool and silk fringes from cheapest to finest grades.

JERSEYS.
Ladies' House Jerseys, fast blacks, 45c.

Wash Rope and Embroidery Silks.
Will T)lace on sale on Mnnrlatr in nam o.ii.iiiiant nf rnlnr--

ings a splendid line in Wash Rope and Embroidery Silks.

McINTIRE
Rock

OLEIYIANN &

m$4A

iWI

Vsi

FANCY

Plush Chairs,
FOR PARLOR USE.

Tn A ii tin ti a Oilr r?ati

cm g g co

cri'

i -

turyOak, Natural Cherry J;m,
and Cremonia.u?

HT mey are me Driest goods ever II
produced and are rar bargains. 3

- AT

KOHN &
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

Big Cut
- AT

Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth $ .50 for SO

Children's Bboes, " 1(H) .70
Children's Shoes, " 1.15 " .1)0
Children's Shoes, " 1 tut " 1.15
Misses' Slippers, " .75 .50
Misses' Slippers, " 1.00 ' 75
Ladies' Slippers, " 1 00 " .75
Wigwams, .0 " .75

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

SALZMANN,

f Parlor-Sui-ts

Mohair Plush,
Silk Plush.s

Wool Plush,
Hair Cloth,

aud all kinds of wood.

When you want anything
FOR TI7E

:i?:r,:ii,o:r.,
GO TO

The C. F. ADAMS
Home-Furnishin- g Houst,

832 Bra.iy 8t.. Davenport.

-

ADLER'8,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in Prices
-

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine 8hoes, worth $5 00 for 4.MLadies' Fine Shoes. 4 50 8.50Ladies' Fine Shoes, oo;m 8 00Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8 00 " 2.50Ladies' Fine Shoes, W" 8.00Ladies' Lace Shoes, 178," 1.00Bse Ball Shoes, l.OOj" .60

Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These piics will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
tSSTCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenne

ELM STREET SHOE STORE.
8929 Fifth Arena.


